LCAL Member News, October 2018
Winners of the September General Meeting competition
Presenter Lisa Corbett awarded the following artists:
•
•
•

Debbie Kalinowski for a Pastel titled “Spring Bird.”
Les Scott for a Scratch Board piece titled “Stars & Stripes with the Universe.”
Jim McDonough for a Watercolor titled “Wisconsin River.”

Phil Schorn
Phil has renderings showing at the Curtis Frame Back Alley Gallery in Libertyville, and the Perkowitz Studio in
Grayslake. He will be showing renderings at the Lake Villa Library in November, and the Grayslake Art Alliance
November 23 show at Grayslake Village Hall.
He plans to entering a rendering in the LCAL Fall Membership
Show.
Finally, Phil has some openings in his upcoming classes at the
Perkowitz Studio:
•
•

Beginner Class starting October 9
Advanced Class starting October 10
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Darlene Bock
Darlene writes “I have had two pastel paintings juried into the Chicago Pastel Painters 7th Biennial Members'
Exhibition, STROKIN' VII. The show will run from October 8 to November 2 at the McCord Gallery and Cultural
Center, 9602 West Creek Rd., Palos Park Illinois.” She adds that there will be a reception on Sunday October
14, 3-5:00 pm.
Darlene had one of her pastel paintings juried into an online show currently on view with the PASTEL SOCIETY
OF NORTH CAROLINA, pastelsocietyofnc.com. “Hope you get a chance to check out the fabulous work on view
there!” she says.

Virginia Morrisseau has passed.
Virginia had been living at a Boston nursing home, and passed away on September 10 at age 93. There have
been no obituaries to give a broad picture of her life, but a Google search found archived articles that talk of
her later life as an artist and a member of the art league.
1997 Chicago Tribune article titled “Marina Becomes Art Gallery for a Weekend.” The art league used to
maintain an On-The-Wall site at the North Point Marina in Winthrop Harbor, and on this occasion “About 78
painters, sculptors, printmakers, potters, jewelers and mixed-media artists had set up tents on the grassy knoll
overlooking the harbor for the Lake County Art League's annual Fine Arts Festival.” Virginia is briefly
interviewed as the president of the art league.
http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/ct-xpm-1997-08-10-9708100132-story.html
2008 Daily Herald article titled “Lindenhurst Artist's Work on Display.” It talks about Virginia’s work at
encaustic painting, and more specifically a piece she did for her church, Wildwood Presbyterian Church in
Grayslake.
http://prev.dailyherald.com/story/?id=226440
A 2009 blog post by College of Lake County’s Artcetera Gallery Sales Shop highlighted the two of Virginia’s
pieces shown below.
http://artceteragallery.blogspot.com/2009/10/virginia-morrisseau-encaustic-artist.html?m=1
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